1. parking entrance
2. outdoor memorial stair
3. memorial square
4. lobby
5. reception
6. history exhibition
7. open seminar room
8. indoor memorial stair
9. man's restroom
10. woman's restroom
1. slope void
2. slope
3. outdoor memorial stair
4. Mezzanine floor lobby
5. indoor main stair
6. man's restroom
7. woman's restroom
8. practice room
9. indoor memorial stair
10. choral group stair
11. sub entrance
1. seminar hall
2. balcony lobby
3. office
4. studio
5. balcony
6. acoustic adjustment corner
7. organist circulation
8. pipe organ console
9. pipe organ
1. president room
2. education room lobby
3. small group room
4. office
5. roof garden
6. education room
7. prepare room
8. lounge
1. chapel
2. roof garden
3. roof deck
4. office
5. education room
1. observatory
2. utility room
3. small group room
4. education room
5. lounge
1. observatory
2. utility room
3. cafe
1. parking
2. facility management office
3. machine room
4. parking slope
5. storage
6. lobby
7. teacher room
8. restaurant
9. auditorium
10. children room
11. a day care room
12. outdoor memorial plaza
13. bridge
14. wind chamber
15. indoor history plaza
16. seminar hall
17. practice room
18. indoor stair
19. historical video room
20. chapel lobby
21. office
22. balcony
23. chapel
24. choral group sit
25. roof garden
26. study room